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u: .x: ce:a 
June 15 , 1966 
Mr . Harold Poland 
College Town Church of Christ 
8605 DeSia rd Str et 
Monroe, Louisi na 
Der Harold: 
I do regret that we will not probably get to see each other 
personally before you ove to Coo eville . last service here, 
according to present plans, will be Sunday, June 26. I will 
probably not teach the Wednesd y evening olass th t week, but 
someone will t k care of it. Our und3rstanding is that you 
will be here for the first Sunday- in July . We appreciate your 
1 tting us know of your deci ion about the stove . 
In a very brief way I will ti-y to answer your questions, even 
though the best . thing for u to do would be to spend several 
hours together f ce to face . There h s been ome concern among 
our fellow preachers that anyone coming to Brod Street would 
have difficult time with "preacher worshippers . n I sincer ly 
do pot believ that will be the case . Certainly it will not be 
the case for those who e the involved and co itted mbers of 
the congregation . The same superficial embers who worshipped 
Brother Gilbert Shaffer and continually threw hi up to me during 
my first years will probably do the same thing regarding me to 
you; so I beg you to ignore it. 
I don ' t know of any special personalities th t I could det il 
for you in letter with whom you will hav to deal in th 
con regation . There is definit Pbard core" group of people 
who are responsible for this church ' s "Christian witness" in this 
community . Unfortunately,none of the lder~with the possible 
exception of brethren Mi tcbell nd Cum ins, are within that group 
and only bout one• b lf of the deacons. 
There ar no serious clashes amo·ng. the members, even though thei-e 
is d finite feeling between those who are spiritually involved 
io soul inning and teaching and those who are concerned about 
only terial aspects of the ork such as budget, buildin, grounds, 
etc . 
C 
! h ve felt complete freedom to pre ch my convictions on every 
subject fro r ace pr judice to worldliness . I h ve publicly 
criticized our elders . They have, on occasion, eugg std that 
I should cH> e to the first with the e tter , which y not 
be bad dvic ; bttt I know of no sensitiv area as1P,ng as 
j OU are spe king God ' s word . 
Mr. Baro ld Po land 
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The elders will give you r lative fr edom in the pulpit. , They 
hesi tat to · cri tlcize ny ser one a·nd will endor e 11 oQr 
tttraditiona1u positions; however .. one of the 11,iri,ng w kne s a 
of my own work her has been my inability to help our elders 
tu.re piritually.. They just il,l: 1 not know what to Y· on ost 
ttere and will le ve you entirely fre to pre ch what you believe 
i s Biblic 1. 
I am sure I m prejudiced about •ttitudes or situations that 
"'~"'d immediate tten·tion. I think I bad rather le ve that to 
yu,Jr discretion. I sure there will be gl ring we kn .. s es 
that you will im edi tely notice. :We ar in . the idst and 
have had adopted· by tbe Personal lark and Visitatto·n Co ittee 
program for checking mfamber attend nee and a ethod for 
visiting in the homes of 11 delinquent emb rs with the plan 
ultimat ly c lling for disfello shipping of 11 unfaithful 
members . The committee i dedic ted to this but hav-e waited to 
present it to the eld rs, to who it will be great hock; until 
you arrive, h ve examined the p1 -ri, . de any. d $ired ggestions, 
{llnd pl dge your support of thi procedur. 
Cookeville i town of 13,000 by our latest count with even 
c.ongregations. wi th:Ln the immediate area. Coliegeside see s to 
be awaking and Willow Avenue ha$ had an excellent work. · With 
~hJ.::, congreg; tion maving-ahead sit bas, it ha& been impossibl 
to prevent friction among the members and congr ations. · we are 
in full cooper tion a,nd, I believe, c n have very ple Sant 
relationship. The very spirit of competition th t n turally arises 
fl s been difficult to cope with; yet, th~re is a tacit accept nee 
in. tlte oommuni ty of this congregation,' s primary leadership role 
among other congreg tinns. , 
The leader' ~;of the congr gation have little understanding of the 
essential n ture '>f th Church . They need spiritual maturity 
badly . The . lders have nev r felt an obligation to discipline 
·nd spiritaally le,ad the me bersbip. The congregation has always 
operated under • tor yste ... They k:e excellent and 
sµffdcient business deed ions, about the teri 1 aspects of the 
work but rarely diseu a p .reonal souls who need h lp. This very 
condition has be,guneto ere te re 1 tension 'between the lders am 
de cons or between those who are coming' to. an understanding of 
their responsibiliti sand those who aren ' t. I frankly believe 
that the propo ~l mentione-d earlier fro the Personal Work and' 
Visi. tation Cr.> i ttee, when fully pre ented Biblic lly and logically, 
could be an xcellent opportunity to call for the resignation 
of sever 1 of out- alder who haver fused thus far to involve 
the selves in the spiritual coriditions of the e bersbi.1;>. 
Mr. rold Poland 
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I hav de many mistakes with the congregation. One of the 
elders, Brother Arnold carter, b lieves strongly that I have not 
kept faith with tb .group. t t I have not been true to my word 
rega:rding out of town commit ents, etc . You will hear ny 
crltici& of my work and will probably face almost i di.ate 
questions regarding your ttitude toward the indw llin& of the 
Holy Spirit, a ubject or current study in our Wednesday evening 
adult class. If you re intere ted in knowing ;.:dlY position bout 
this, I ould sugg st that you red John nis ~t•a lecture on, 
.. · .. The Indwelling of the Hol:$: Spirit," ges 60•71 of the A .. c.c . 
lectures, 1957. You might al o read J. w. Roberts • lecture on, 
"The Indwelling of the Holy Spirit, 11' page 299 • 309, A.c.c. 
lectures, 1961. This church bas had Foy E. Wallac and N. B. 
Hardeman in twenty-six consecutive eeting during the past 
years, Brother Wallace n,co es through" town occ- sionallY nd 
on one recent trip spoke at our Wedn sday evening service in 
al oat open contr ietion on thi tter of what I h d been 
te ching . Please be as ured th t I have not forced my convi~-
tions but have begged the class to study for themselves and 
hav repeatedly asked them to take note, especially all· the 
scriptures used and to study for the elves this great subject . 
Do not worry a bout this situ tion. I do not, think it seri()us even 
if you happen to disagree with my teaching about it. If serious 
criticisms or charges should ever arise ag nst me or y work, 
please feel free to contact me about the matter for clarification 
or ignore it. You are obviou ly not expected to work in the 
ways I have .worked, to teach i,n the nner that I have taught, or 
to ·ccept method that I used. I will be praying daily for 
the work nd succe s of your inistry here. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Cb.al k 
JACtnm 
